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Correspondence oftho How York Tribune;

AWFUL EXPOSURES.
A Sensation Question Pending— Gen, M'Kin-

strg’s Vindication—Hough Handling 'ofdis-
tinguished Characters—How Contracts for
the Army Supplies are let out —3l. C.’s Im-
plicated—The ■ State Convention and the
President—Mean Secessionists.

St. Louis, Juno 16, 1862.
A sensation for tho West is pending. Qon.

M’Kihstry Ims forwarded to Washington a
letter addressed to Gen. M. 0. Meigs, Quar-
termaster General, in vindication of himself
from tho attacks .and, aspersions of the Van
Wyok Committee—the Holt-Camphell-and-
Davia-War-Claim Commission——and public
journals and Congressional assailants in gen-
eral. At a proper time, I have no doubt, you
■will publish tho whole of tho author’s text, if
not mostof the appendix, containing 92 let-
ters, affidavits, dispatches, etc., forming the
testimony on which Qon. M’Kinstry bases his
.defense.- It is not my intention, therefore, to
attempt anything like a synopsis of this letter
which is now before mo in pamphlet form,
hut merely to notice a few points which pos-
sess a national interest.
Gen. M’Kiustry.charges',in thefirst place, that

notwithstanding tho long period that has
elapsed since the assaults upon him com-
menced he lms never been allowed a trial or
a court of inquiry, or anything like a fair
chance to vindicate himself, llis friends as-
sert that ho never would haye written this
vindication if he could have had . a military
or civil trial, for the frauds indirectly impu-
ted to him by his enemies, liut, passing this
hy,- the first thing that must strike.the reader
of his vindication is the perfect control of the
Quartermaster’s office (at a critical period,
.too, of the country’s existence,) exercised by
politicians and office-holders, as well as the,
subordinate position occupied' by that officer
in the presence of a Cohimanding-Gcrier.al.-r-
Ilis hands were tied excepting to tho mo.it
common place things. Where anything big
was to'be given, there was a superior power
behind the throne “ greater than the throne
itself,!’ ready to jump upon him- and carry it
off. I give a few instances to illustrate this
statement r

Tito Van Wyck and IXolt-Davis and Camp-
bell Committee have urged with great stress
the extravagant manner of purcashing sup-
plies without advertisement, and allusion is
made to corrupt contracts with “onoLamb”
of Springfield, 111. This Mr. Lamb was iu%
troduced to M’Kinstry by the following let-
ter; ’

Washington, September 10, 1801;
J. M’KiNStrv, Brigadier General, and Quar

tcrmasicr, SI. Louis.
Permit me to introduce James L. Lamb,

Csq., of Springfield, Illinois.
I have known Mr. Lamb for a great many

years,. His reputation for integrity and'abil-
ity to,carry out his engagements are both un-
questioned, and I shall bo pleased, if consis-
tent with the public good, thatyou will make
purchases of him of any army,supplies need-
ed in your Department.

. Your obedient servant,
A. LINCOLN,

Accompanying this was a letter from Sec-
retary Cameron indorsing Mr. Lamb ns a
personal friend of the President, and adding:
" If you can do anything for Mr. Lamb, in
purchasing supplies you will oblige, provided
lie will make his prices suityou. M’Kinstry,
it seems, did not feel at liberty to ignore such
credentials..

M’Kinstry makes a strong point against
Mr. Hugh Campbell, one of the Claims
Commission, by showing that- while a mem-
ber of the firm of Robert Campbell & Co., of
St. Louis, he allowed the claims of that firni
to be audited at the full amounts, while other
parties for the same supplies were compelled
to suffer a deduction. Another instance of
Mr. Campbell’s fairness may be found in the
deduction of Child, Pratt & Fox’s bills for
blankets from $8 to $4 33J per pair. The
amusing feature of 4his transaction is that
the identical blankets were purchased from
Mr. Campbell’s own store at an average of
36 66J per pair. Mr. Campbell as Commis-
sionerreflects' on his own honesty as
man 1

The correspondence attached to this vindi-
cation is highly interesting. The.name of
Frank P Blair, jr., figures conspicuously in
it. Here is one of Blair’s letters;

“Dear Major;. I wish you to give Jim
Neal a'fair chance. He is a personal friend
of mine and a sound Union man. By employ;}
ing him you will confer a great favor.

Your friend,
FRANK P. BLAIR, jr.,
” 001., Ist Reg. Mo. Vols.”

As the. Congressional Investigation Com-
mittee and, theWar Claims. Commission put
down “ Jim Neal” as a great rascal; this re-
commendation is rather heavy, on the St.
Louis Representative. Ho figures in other
letters to M’Kinstry. Ho says. his friend
Jho. 11.Bowen “ is all right,” and wants M’-
Kinstry (in another note) to buy wagons from
Fspenchoid & Kearn Gormans, as Murphy &

Yerdin are Secessionists. Ho also wants a
contract for Alex. Peterson to buy horses, as
“hois a good friend of mine.” He asks that
Col. Bogy, member of the State Convention,
may have a contract for horses. But fur the
dictatorial, the following is the best:

General : -Mr. B. Gishard .is the party' of
whom X spoke to you, and of whom I sent
you a. message by Charley Elleard. lie wants
to furnish some horses for■ the Government.—
See that he is attended to.
, Yours, &e„ FRANK P. BLAIR, jr.

M’Kinstry, in the text, says Col. Blair sent
more applicants to him than any other ten
men in the country.

Perhaps members of Congress may remem-
ber a law which prohibits any of their mem-
bers from participating in any Government
contract. If so, here is a case which they
may think demands attention. . Hero is a let-
ter from Mr. James S. Hollins :

Planters’ House, Sept. 17, 1801
Gen. J. M’Kinstry—U ar Sir; I have

just received a telegraphic dispatch that I had
230 mules in Jefferson city, reiuly for inspec-
tion.

I would bo much obliged to you if you
■would give mo an order to your inspectors au-
thorizing one of them to go up, by to-morrow
morning’s train, and attend to the business.-
If I had the order I will engage to see the in-
spectors to-night, or very early in the morn-
ing, and in time for the train. Allow mo to
suggest that if your present inspectors arcso
engaged that- their services arc needed here.
I have ho doubt Mr. Abrams, the white beard-
ed gontleipan, who has been in your service,
would go up, and the order might bo directed
to him, and in which ease I will see him. If
I should not see you in person, I will call
again at your residence to-night, when I can
got the order. lam thus explie.il because I de-
sire to meet promptly my engagements with the
Government through Mr. Haskell. I am, very
respectfully,, your obedient servant,

JAMES S. ROLLINS!
. . ' ,avo B’wjn you a few points of thejnsido workings °t contractors andpoliticians,from Gen. M'Kinstvy’B books. The moral tobe derived from this expose is—Gen. M’lCin-stry paid high prices because bo was ordered
to favor the favorites of superiors, and because
there was no time, as tho Pressdent said when I
swimming a torrent to swap horses. Tina
vindication contains a letter from Gon. Fre-
mont, of recent date exonerating Gon. M’Kin-
stry from any responsibility connected with
tho Board contract for -the St. Louis fortifica-
tions. ■
O-Ifpride, arrogance, hypocrisy, are tho

expected insurers of a safe and happy jour-
ney’into the world to come, tremble for tho
millions that yrill bo doomed tohis disappoint-
ment.

POWDER.—Just ret
• pout's Blasting and !

?ei7Cfl ahvrge lot ofDu-
lliflo Powder. Also,

Safety Fuse, Picks’, • *
Stone Brills, • Mattocks,
Stone Sledges, Crcriyßars,-
•Stouo Hammers, . ~ Digging Irons,

Napping Hammers, <tc.

PUMPS and CEMENT.-AiOO bbla. of Ce-
ment, with a largo assortment of Chain- and

Iron Pumps, justreceived and forsalu cheaper than
over, at • II- SAXTON’S. '

. N. B. Cement sold by tho quantity at Mauufao-
turcra prices.

March 27, 186?.

-Just received nnd for
rs prices, a largo assort-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do •
Cultivators, Ac., Ac.,

tore of*
H. SAXTON,.

East Main Street.

.—lO tons of White
Ml, just received, with a

Fire Proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinq.

. Pied Load,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, Acl, , ,

i, dry.and in oil, in . pans
re Store of'

H. SAXTON.

Dr. WM. MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

XXAS removed his office.to the room directly
opposite the Second Presbyterian Chafoh,

Comer of South Hanover and Pomfret sts. f Carlisle,
All patients entrusted (n his care, either from

town or country,, will bo promptly, attended to.
Fob. ia, isos.—tf . '

TO THE CITIZENS OP

Cumberland County.
PILE undersigned begs leave to. inform you,L that ho has just.opened .a DRUG. STORE, in

the borough of CARLISLE, i'n the room formerly
occupied by Reynolds A Peipper, as aDrugStoro,
next door to InhofTs GroceryStore, South Hanover
Street, whore ho will always bo found ready and
willing to ply the spatula and postal. The follow-
ing list comprises the main portion of his stock':

DRUGS And CHEMICALS,
Trusses, SuspensoryBandages, Window Glass,
Toilet Soaps, puro'Wines and .Liquors, Perfumery,
Canes, Notions and Varieties generally, Confection-
eries, Tobacco andsogars, Lithographs acd Frames,Burning Fluid, Haint, Varnish - and Saab Brushes,
Coal Oil, .

°

Blank Books and Stationary generally.
Haring bad over fifteen years* .experience in the
Drug Business, with a desire to. accommodate and
please my customers, Ihopo to rccoivo a reasonable
share of public patronage. It is my intention and.
desire to give perfect satisfaction in every particu-lar, to all who may.iavor mo with a call. • ■

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded, at fair prices. Give mo a

.S. B. PANNEBAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 12, 1861—ly

J)RUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES.

SUITS,
PICKLES,

PERFUMERY,
PRES ERV E D FRUITS

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn’a.

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,Fancy' Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has hover been surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and elogatreo. The arti-
stes have been selected great care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and j£jcc, to command the at-
tention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles ofthe most exquisite finish, suchias—-■Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-

. ing instruments, Port Monnaics, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pupc-torios, and a largo variety of .ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly, finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery perfume baskets mid bogs, brushes of eve-ry kind for the toilet; Roussel’s perfumes of thovarious kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at oil prices, together with an innumerable varietyof articles elegantly finished, and at low rotes. Al-so, an extensive collection of ROOKS, comprisingtho various English and American Annuals for 1859,richly emhuliahed and illustrated Poetical-Works,
with Children's Pictorial Books, for.children of allages; His assortment of School Books and ‘School"
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-thing used in College and tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular'attention of families tohis elegant assortment of

LAMPS, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising ©verystylo, of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vaso4,.Fancy Screens, Ao, His as-
sortment in this lino is unoquallod in tho borough.Also, - ,

SEGARS A TOBACCO,
embracing all tho favorite brands, anda fine assort-ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS * PIPES.

FRUITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons,. Figs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, Ao. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,Preserved Fruits, Minced Moat, Pickles, Ao., Ac.,
in every variety and all prices, all of which arepure and fresh, such as can ho confidently recom-mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many otherarticles useful to housekeepers which tho public areespecially invited to call and boo, at tho. old standopposite tho Deposit Bank.

„
... n

<5. W. UAVERSTICK.Carlisle, Deo. 26, 186X.*

UNITE!) STATES HOTEL,
COR. Hth & MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-Roqd Depot,
PHILADELPHIA,

rpilE undersigned would respectfully inform
X tho public that ho has taken, tho above Hotel,

formerly known as " THE MANSION MOUSE,”
which ho has refitted and newly furnished through-
out. t ’ . ’ , ■> Tho Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with everyconvenience to bo found in the
best Hotels iu tho city,

Tho “UNITED STATES” is admirably located
for tho convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack biro and porterage of
baggage. No pains 'will bo spared to render the
“UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with thoir patron-
age. Charges moderate.

i H. W; KANAGA, Proprietor,

December 13, 1860/

Uagucrerotypes.
TN .beauty and durability, no “flun-draWn'

picture equals a good Daguerreotype j this is tho
IS! ,? x **oafle £ by tho loading photographic jour-
tkl th\l“ ,’.botb American'and English, andnoil“^,n^ obttt’“ea at -tho Mrs. Ret

' Cartlrt., Not. MMlZtf,?00" V"St 0f HanoTB

To Destroy—Rats, Roaches, Ao.
To Destroy- Mice, Moles, anil Anti.
To pt9sroyr~Bod-Buga,
To in Furs, Clothes, Afl.
To Destroy——-Mosquitoes, anil Fleas.
To Deatroy —-Insects oh Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy-—-Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac.
To ihsfroy-7—.Erery ftrm and species of Vermin.

" OSLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Dfestrsoy Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES 6f

VERMIM.

Those preparations (unlike ail others;} ant

"Free from Poisons.”

"Not dangerous to the Human. Family,''
" Rata do not dio on the premises."

"They come out oftheir holes to die.”

“ They are the only infallible remedies known.

12 tsars and moro established in New York. City.

Used by-- -the City Post Office.

Used sy——the City Prisons and Station Housos.

Used by——City Steamers, Ships, Ac;

Usid by —;—thoCity Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac,

Used by City Hotels,'Astor*, 'St. Nicholas,'Ac*

Used hy—±theBoarding Houses, Ac., Ab.

Used by—:—mqre than 50,000 Private Families.

JSSP'Sce one or tioo Specimens of what is Every-
where said by thsPeojdc- —Editors—Dealers, do

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with.yormin, need
bo so. no. longer, if they use “ Costau’s" Bxtermina-
tors. We have used it to oar satisfaction, and if a
box cost $6, we would have it. Wo . had tried pbir
sons, but they effected nothing.; but.CosTAß's arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs,quicker than We can write it. It is in great
demand all over the country. —Medina ( 0.,) Gazette,.

MORE QRAI& and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer. .

Lancaster, ( Wis,,) Herald.

HENRY R. OOSTAR—We are selling your
preparations rapidly,' Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disappponr
immediately.
Eckur A SToiirrua,B.ruggisti| Now Windsor, Md.

“ Color’s”Rat, Roach, Ac.,-Exterminator.
•' Costar's"

“ Costnr’s” Bod-bus Exterminator. ”

“ Costar’s ” ■ . ’
“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.
In 25c. 50o.,AMr> $l,OO Boxes, Bottl.es anr Flasks.■ $3 and $5 Sizes for Plantations, Ships,

Boats, Hotels, Ac. .

CAUTION 1! 1 To prevent the public from
being imposed upon by spurious and highly
pernicious Imitations, ft new, label has'been
prepared, bearing a. facsimile of the Propri-
etor's signature. Examine each box, bottle,
orflask carefully before purchasing, and. take
nothing but “ Custarg;”

Jgy* Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.

Some of the- •

Wholesale Agents in .New York City:
ShiefTellin Brothers A Co. Ilarral,Risloy A Kitchen
B. Fabnestdoh, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale A Robinson.
A. B. AD. Sands A Co. M. Ward, .Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M’Kisson A Bobbins.
James S. Aspinwall, P. S. Barnes A Co.
Morgan A Allen, F. C. Wells'A Co.'
Hall, Ruckiil A Co. Dazcllo,Marsh A Gardner
-Thomas A-Fuller. ~ Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Orvis. Conrad Fox.

AK» OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T.W. Dyott A Co. (Robert Shoemaker'A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. (French, Richards A Co.

AMD. OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers; Storekeepers andRetailers generally, in nil Countrt
. Towns and Villages -

In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa..
\o~Sold by

C. INHOFF, Grocer,

S. W. HAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist,

And by the DnuaoisTS,' Bioeekebpers and P.u-
tailerb generally.

Cooin'nr DEJLi.Enican order n« above.
Or address orders direct:—[or if Prio.es, Tonr.ft,
Ac., is desired Send for [1862] Circular,
giving reduced Prices] to

HEfttnr R. COSTAR,
PniKOIPAL Depot—No. 612 Broadway—[Opposite

the Bt‘. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.

yihrtar* i.l, 1862—In*

Jfew Coal Tdi'rt,
. AT TBE WEST END OF CARLISLE,

THE subscriberswould respectfully call tho
attention of Limeburnora and the citizens of

Carlisle; and tho surrounding country generally, to
their how COAL TARD, attaohpd.to hie Warehouse,
on AVoat High at., where they ,will keep ..ponstantly

"n hand a largo supply
the best quality of

;AL, to wit: • ;

'tyken/e Valley, Luke
itucri. (Pr?ip ■ Qr.ovtf and

-Broken, Egg
?

anddry, all of which ;
pledges himself to j
at tbo lowest poSsi-1

.
..

, bio prices., Bpst qual-
ity of Limcburntr? and Blacks/HUha* Coal always
on band.- '

All orders loft at tho House, or ajb ,hu
rcsidpnq|o ijo.North Hanover street will lio promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON «fc REED.
OArlialo, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

Wckw Coal aud Xiumber Yard.
THE subscribers Lave this day entered into part-

nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—
We will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
dorj all kinds and quality.of.

SEASONED LUMBER,
Bttcli as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff,; Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding, Posts, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit:,White Pino, Hemlock,
Ghesnut, and Oak, of different qualities.. Having
cars of our b\vn wo can furnish bills to order ofany
length and size'at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Qur worked boards will;
be kept under cover so that they can bo furnished |
dry at all times.

'Wo .will constantly
lvo on band all kinds
family;; coal,

idci* cover/ w.h ic h
icy .will deliver- (fry
id clean to any part
t the borough, to wit;

'Valley) Luke
iddler, Locust Mode-
rn, Lobborry, JTro.v-

orton,' Broken, Egg,
Stoyo and Nut Coal, which we pledge ourselves to
sell at the'lowest prices.

Best quality of .Imnoburncrs’ and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on hand, at the lowest figures. Yard
west side ofiGrammer School; Main 1 &V,.., •

ARMSTRONG & HOPFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22; 1850*

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to his. largo and superior stock of GOAL

and LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near, the Gas*Works. The attention of
builders and others is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WBATJIEIt-
BOARD IMG, ERA MESTUFF,BOARDS, SHIR*
OLES, PLANK, LA THS, Ac. Our stock of GOAL
comprises LYKEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOUDER Y, SHAMOK/N, SUNJiUR Y WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, <LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOPBLACKSMI TH’S COAL, nil of tbo.
best quality, and kept under cover, and will be sold
at the lowest rates. - .

Thankful for the patronage of.a.gonormis public,
bestowed upon the late firm of Black A Delancv,
bo would solicits. continuance of the same, as ho
-will strive to please. All orders left at the resi-
dence, of Jacob Shrom for. Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to asheretofore; ,

July 25, 1861.
OLIVER DELANCY.

Forwarding a. commission house,
flour a feed,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The subscriber having taken the Warehouse, cars
arid fixtures of William B. Murray's woll kuown es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diokin-
ineon College, would inform the public, that bo
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

. The highest market price, will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and-Produco of all kinds.

He is also profored to freight produce and'
stock, to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates,.with safety.and despatch.'

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or.retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH* ;

. «. LOCUST GAP,
lAmebumer**amißlachemitha*£7oa/, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town;

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.
J. R.. NONEMAKER.

SSOQvAili
JOHN P. MTWE & HON,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, <fcc., to which they invito tho early attention
of thojmblio generally* Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and oan now
accommodate the public with < .

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Wo don't want ,tho public to think that wo have
brought all tho Goads in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town,-but wo can assure them that a
look into cur store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply tho demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to •their advantage to give us a' call before
-'making tboir purchase's. All orders personally and
punctually attended to,-and no misrepresentations
made to oiToct sales.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
. North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April.2s, 1861.

THE subscriber ha's justreturned from" the
eastern cities with.the largest, cheapest,'apdboat selected assortment of Hardware, .over offered

in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house ih tho county, at tho
cheap hardware stow of tho subscriber.

Nails and Spike*.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very best makes aud all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. ’

600 pnir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt chains, baiter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
t!bc., Ac.

jflame*.—3so pair'of Haines of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern/>vith and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints'and tons White Load, 1000 galls.OU just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white,; white zinc, colored zinc, red load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &o. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm lidlu. —Just received tho largest, cheapest,
aud best assortment of Farm Bells in the county.
Qreenoustlo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack..

Powder, —26 kogs Dupont Rook and Riflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Ruse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stono Drills, Stone Sledges, Stono Ham-
mers, &c.

Pumjia and Cement,~~ho barrels Cement, with &

very large assortment of Chain'and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at tho Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

. Carlisle, March 8,1861.

Hat and Cap Emporium
oeasHE undereigpod having purchased the
T stock, 4o„ of tbp late William H. Trout, de-

ed, would respectfully announce to thb; public
that ho will continue tho' Hatting-Btwineea at thb
old stand/ in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and ofßoiont'eflbrt/produco articles of Hoad
Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
tdat shall be ; strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the age in which
wo live. •

<JS3E3& He has now'on band a splendid
assortment of HATS of all dosorip-
tions, from tho common Wool to tho
finest Fur and Silkbats, and at prices

that must suit every one who baa an eyo to gettingthe worth of his money. IHs Silk, -Molo Skin,'
and Beaver'lldts, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in tho country.

BoVs* Hats of every description constantly onhand. He respectfully invites all tho old patrons*'and as many* now- ones as possible, to give hint' a
J. a. GALLIC.Cailiila, De«, 30,1901.

w

Selling oif Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost! !!

AT the sign of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 doors
above tho Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors bolow tho Methodist Church on West Main
'jb street, tho largest and beat selected stock of

;J}*\ WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
bo sold 30 per cent, lower tbho at any

place in tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & Silver llunting-oaso Watches,
Rovers, Repines, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
jewelry of-all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and,silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Acoordoons,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Itynoy Articles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will bo Sold 40
per ccnk.lQWtst than ovorjoffored In town. Tho en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largoMirrors
and .Safe, will bo sold Wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class Workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices* • .r ,-

Three JPiahos.at $lOO boloW tho factory price, dn
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing .otil.
I will soli at tho Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at J thoir value, on easy terms, if
oalled on soon* ■ j •

ForRont.—Tholargo thrco story BRICK HO.USE
on Main street, will bo routed from the Ist of April,
1862. Call at the Jewelry Store, in said building.

. R. B. SHAPREY.
Carlisle, April IS, 1861. , .

IBats and Caps.

THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known
as “ KELRERS'* hhs been removed just oppo-

site the oULstand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store.

Tho business-wilfbo conducted as
all goods both homo made and- city manuiactiiro
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full.,patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will be made to keep the assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices- to
suit the times. .

Spring stylos of Silk Hats now ready;
JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. Vi, 18fit

Matrimony made easy on. iio*v
to Win a Lover.—Containing plain, com-

mon-sense directions, showing how all may bo
suitably married, irrespective of ago, Bex or posi-
tion, whether prepossessing or otherwise, with a
treatise on the nrs;of fascinating .any person you
wish a curious, scientific-experiment which never
fails. Tree for 25 cts. ' . ..

Address T., WILLIAM & Uo., Publishers,
Box' 2,300, Philadelphia*

March 21. 1862—3m.*,

lEW GOODS.
—• ggwEprfc a fresh and general assort-

mont qf Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with, a suitable assortment of the
•finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
.Baskets, Pubs, Churns, and othcr'nrtlcloa for house-
hold use, including.a fine assortment of

■ .-China-, Glass & Queensware,
The public nave our thanks for the liberal pa-

nonage bestowed, upon-ua in the past. Wo hope tb
merit a share of their custom- in the’futurp. ; a..

' April 111, 1801. . J W. EBY; ,

Town and Country.

THE' Biibscribor respectfully informs his
friends and'the public generally, that bo still

continues the Undertaking business, andis ready to
wait upon customers .cither by day or by night.—Heady-made COFFINS kept constantly on H hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has consta'ntly’on
hand Fisk's Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has'boon appointed the sole agent. This case is
recommended ns.superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

lie has also furnished himself with a line new
Rosewood Hkarsb arid gentle horses/with which
ho will’attend funerals in town.and cduntry person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
Wells* Spring Muitraea, the beat und cheapest bed
now in use, tho exclusive right of which !.have so-
curcdd and will ho kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
In all its varlouß'branohos carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, ParlorWare, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas? Pier, Side and Centro Tables? Dining
and Breakfast, Tables, Wash-stands, of all kinds,
French Bedsteads,‘high and low'posts? Jinny Lind
and Cottage 1Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds. Looking
Glasses, arid all other.articles usually
in this line .of business, kept constantly on hand.

His whrkmoh are riien of experience, his material
tho-bost, and his work made in thp'latest city stylo,
and all undor’bis own supervision. It will be war
ranted arid'sold low for bash.

< Hi invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing olsowhori. For tho liberal patronage hereto-’
fore extended to biin hofools'indobted to his nume-
rous‘customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember tho place, North 1 Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nor. 6,1881*

Carlisle Marble. Yard.

~~sa*m*iissr&3sK..^°tr

(SKIIESS!O@KV

Hi

RICHARD OWKW.
South Hanover street, opposite -Dentza’ Store,Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo andwell selected stock of
lleud.Stoucß, Monriincnts,

TOMBS, Ao., ofchaste andboautifu} designs, whichho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-rous ofselling out his stock. • Ifoad-sEonos Unbilledfrom turuo dollars upwards;
Br.own Stone, r Mdrblb’ work, Mantles, Ac., oroaildings, marblo slubs’for furniture, Ac., constant-ly op hand. Iron railirig for cemefcry lots, Ao., oftlio best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-

ly attended to. ,
Carlisle, Nov. 7, ISCI.

Watches, Jotveliy ; aim Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

public are invited to call and examinethe largest and handsomest stock of
WATCHES, jewelry ANB SILVER

WARE,
oUBht

,

l0
r

tMl‘ placo> lrav ‘l) fe purchased thi1 am determined to sell at pricethat "can't be heat.”
■Al?$°0) J!:‘f!9ltl mo» guaranteed to bo as repre-sented or tho money refunded. Old gold and silvertaken in exchange.
f* «. ■ v „

THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, Kov. 7, 1891

; Wine and Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER- BTREET,""CVKI,T'BLb'
. '(pireetlg Oppoeite the Volunteer Office.)
fpttlß undersigned would respectfully milJ. tho attention of Merchants, llotel-kooncr/and Citizens of Cumberland and tho surrounding
country generally to his establishment ns abovedesignated, where ho keeps constantly, on hand avery full and complete assortment of "

PORE AND UNADULTERATED
Wines and Liquors.
Any nrtido sold as snob, will bo slriotlv as roprosontodj.and will bo. sold Wholesale and Kotuil'atthe lowest market prices. llis stoct consists inpart of

BEST frBENCH BRANDIES.
Martel brand, ,
CnsHllion & Co.,
Laßoebollft,
A. Camise^

Old Pinot,
Pfcllovoieln,
J. J. Dupuy £ Co.,
Otafd Old Laqueruuo

Ttolland, c.
B« D. 01d_Bobleuj

GINS*
Holland Wasp Anchor.-Common,. .....

WHISKIES.
Scotch,
Irish,

Wines ofall Kinds.

Family Nectar, 0. Rye
Common Rectified.

Ho has also tbo agency for the sale of Lauercelebrated
BEADING ALE,

A supply of which will bo constantly bent onhand. ,
Ordersgratefully received and promptly attended

GEORGE WINTERS,
Fob. 6 1802—ly.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors Mast of InhoJTs Grocery Store

andfacing the Market House, Carlisle.
'T'UIE undemnnod having opened a full andJ ''complete assortment of the purest and best

BWINES AND LIQUORS, bo invites Ilotekeepers, House keepers, and others, to give
him a call, beingr dctorminod te keep a better

article than is generally kept in the country, and atlow prices. ; ■BRANDIES—Otard, Bluet Vintage, 1852; Eo-
ebelle.,

GlNS—Swan, Scheldam Schnapps, Moyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jiim Spirits, N. E, Rum.

WlNES—Madoria, very old; Sherry,' Sweet Ma-
agn, Old Bert, Lisbon,.Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongahelu, Pure Old Eye, Bour-
bon and common Whisky.

Also; Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ao.
Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May U, 1861.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDW.ARI) SHOWER respectfully annouu

cea to the public, that be con tinues to Loop con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
.at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho-
tel; .and. directly south of .tho Court-house,'Carlisle,
BRANDIES, . , • . '

WINES,
All of choico Brands.

Sherry, Port,.. Modern, Claret, Na-
tive, Hock, Jbhanni&berg, and Bodorheiiu-

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsick A Co., Goisler> C#., and imperi-al. .

GINS, i: .i .-

ißbhleh, Lim, and Anchor.
WHISKY,- ■SupoVior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nee.

tar. Wheat, Scotch, and Irish'. •
ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Beit t» ka-had-ln.'■ Philadelphia. .
BITTERS,

Of the very beet quality. .
Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill find it asropresontod, as his whale attention will','

ooi^/7'°n * *°. n" Pollen and.careful selection of hit .STOCK, which cannot tie surpassed, and Lopes to.have the patronage of the public,

Carlisle, April 12, ISCX-
B; SHOWER.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Fariuißig Implement Depots

GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep oonstantly FOR SALE,'at'their

extensive Steam Works on East Main »t., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implement!, of
well known and approved usofuluoss to Farmers,,'
among which they would call especial attention to

WILLOUOIinv’S CELEBRATED
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,'
which’has taken over fifty first class premiums atState and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties wo need hot speakin detail of the merits of this drill, us scores of them,
ard now iu.uso on ,the best farms in those counties..
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats. Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill ,over'stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Foreven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill isun-
equalled,by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which V(o can. recommend
to farmers as reliable- implements of established,

.

Morriaon’a Patent Porn Planter,taelCe Patent Straw and Fodder Putter,
Dridendolfe Patent Porn Shelter,

Joknelun’3 Pdat Iron Ihnjd Trongh,
■ Iltwn’a Patent Pider Mill',

Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers.and Thresh-
ing Machines,-Cast-Iron--Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, ftuA
othor articles for'farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stovos and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for Abuse
keepers and others. We have, also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which, wo would fall
attention. , .

STEAM ENGINES AND MIRE GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
oonstantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,*
planing and finishing shaftihfe-and casting, by good*
and careful machinists. **

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of ©very dosirablo capacity, from 10 to 26 bona
power, built in tbe best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our cstnblishinont,may bo
seen in successful operation at many oftho largest
distilleries and tannnorics in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Baupbin cos,, to the owners ofwhich wo
confidently refer, for information as to their offlblon-
cy. Persons,wanting Steam Engines are earnestly'
requested to call and examine bolero contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Saak’

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of ‘

BUILDING MATERIALS,
fop the most costly as well as the plainest housoi
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; Window Framesfrom $1,51
upward; Shutters and Blinds from $1»75
upward; Pour frames from upward; Four
Panel Doors from $3,12 upward. Moulding*, Cos-
iugSj Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy

Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at tbu lowestprices, and of tho
best quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared •
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CAKb
for transporters on the railroad,-with promptness
and on reasonable terms.’ .

The continued patronage ofthe tfubHo isrefl P°V.
fully solicited. Orders by mall* promptly atten
od to r; GARDNER & CO.

Oarlislo, May 3,1861. ,

CORN BROOMS. ' • n nf
Wo .have just lrflc6!rbd a Idt of 55 d-“ RichV* superior’idadb Corn Brdoms, whic .

confidently' 1rdcommond as the best and
Broom in the market. For sale unit/ by the su ,
ber, cither at who|jsalo or retail. •

November, 1861.

JOB PRINTING noatly. executed at thlS
offica

1180S. THE IS 62.
FARMERS,

BUILDERS,
, MECHANICS,

And the public generally, will please oall at
tho

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAES ST., CARLISLE,Pa.,

{Adjoining ih« Gorman House,)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than over
for cash or approved credit.

tho place, East Main street,
UarlishyPa.

HENRY SAXTON.
March 27, 1862.

TVTAILS AND SPIKES--1200 kegs Nails
-hv and Spikes, just .received, of the very best
makes and warranted.

Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices, at the Hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main street. •March 27, 1862

IHON—TOO tons of Iron—Hammered and
Kollod—of all sizes, just received, and war-

ranted to bo of tho beat quality,, with largo
abrlmbut of

Shoot,lron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo'lron,
Spring Steel, -

. Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,

. Horso Shoes,
■ Horso Shoo Sails,

Rivets, Ac
Cheaper than tho cheapest

March 27, 1862,

Washer#,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Tiles,
Rasps,
Bolts, ■Nuts,;
Screw Plates, .

Blacksmith Bellows,
*>j «to., Ac.,.
jt, at-tho Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street. -

GLASS.—: 1000 boxes of jjrlass, of nll.silzes,
double and single thick,colored, plain and or-

namental, on hand uud for sale very low at
. March 27, 1303. 1L SAXTON'S.

FARM BELLS.—I have been appointed
agent for .several makes of-superior Farm

Bells; also, Bell Metal, Bells on hand.,all war-
ranted not to crack, by H. SAXTON. :

March 27, 1802.

PLOWS, PLOWS.-
salo at Manufocturci

mentof
Plank’s Plows,
Honwood’s “

Zoigler's ' %(

Woirich’s i( \
at the cheap Hardware St

March 27, 1862.

HAMES.—000 pairs of Ilames on hand,
of oil kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern, *
Loudon “

Common “ -

with rfnd without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever, at ' • H. SAXTON’S,

March 27, 1802, _ East, Main Street.

PAINTS and OILS.
Load, 1000 galls, of (

large assortment ol
Varnishes, .
Turpentine,

. Japan, •

Putty,
. Litherago, •*

Whiling,
Clue,

. Shellac,
Paint Brushes,

Celors of every description
and tubes, at tbo Hurdwar

March 27, 1862. ’

CHAINS. —GOO pairs of Trace Chains, of
.all kinds, with a largo assortment of

Butt Chains, Ilalter Chains,
Breast “ Fifth “

Log “ ■ '-Tongue “

Cow; “ Spreads, Ac., Ac.,
Just roocived.at the Cheap Hadwaro Store of
. March 27, 1802. . H. SAXTON.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
j'ZSSf* Since tho lute victories Doraostico Cotton

Goods havo declined! as there is now a prospect of
Retting ii supply of Cotton. Wo, (LEIDICII, SAW-
YER & MILLER, at the Xcw store, under Martin'sHotel, East Main street,) uro receiving daily largo
supplies of

NEW SPIRNG GOODS,
which, with onr old stock*we aro determined to sol;
ut Gill PRICES. DRESS GOODS of every va-
riety j

Plain and Fancy Silks at ail prices
A largo lot of now Black Silks at .75, 87J, 1.00,1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 ; new Spring Delaines

at 25 cents; -1,000 yards of best quality Meriraac,Cochoco, Pacific and American Prints, dark and
light colors,.new stylus, at 12} ; a largo at lots 6, 8and 10 cents.

Full and. Second Mourning Prints,
BEST QUALITY ENGLISH, 12}.

All kinds Domestic Ginghams 121 : ManchesterISJ ; 30 pieces of French and Scotch Dress andBonnot Ginghams at 25. •

BROWN AND WHITE MUSLINS,
at wMesale and retail, good quality 8, flno 10, 4-4
wide 121. Also 5-4, 0,4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 at corres-
ponding prices. All kinds of HEAVY GOODS inargo supply nt reduced prices:'—Tickings, Stripes,Chocks, Drillings, Oanuburgs, Cotton Diaper, *tc, <tc.Linen Diaper, Napkins, Shirting Linens, Shirt
Fronts, Collars, at old prices. White Goods, all
kinds, ut old prices.
SPRINGMANTLES, dusters, shawls,

EMBROIDERIES &o.
Hoop Skirls direct from tho factory. 800 doz. La-
dies’, Misses, Men’s and-lioys’ HOSE, 12* to 25.
Men’s and Hoys’ Wpar Black Cloths and Cassimurss,
nil grades, Fancy Cassimors, latest styles, Vestings,
Satinets, Jeans, Cottonadcs, Ac., Ac.
Having secured -the services of a first class Tailor,
wo prepared to got-up Clothing in tho most fashiou-
aUoatyio at short notice.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
We oro receiving our Spring supply of Carpets,
comprising all the various kinds kept in a first class
Carpet House. Carpets ranging in price from 12*
to 1.25. Oil Cloths, all widths. Mattings, Look-
ing Glasses. Shades and -BHiuls ofalfkinds. 1,000
Mis. Carpet chain; Feathers; Cotton Hatting;
Counterpanes, Ao., Ac.

AH tho above goods and many others ; wo offer
to purchasers at a small advance above cost. Win-
ter Dross Goods—Shawls, Mantles, Furs, loss than
first cost. Wo determined not .to bo undersold.
Please call and examine our immonso stock.

Wo will muko additions of Now Goods as
tbo season advances. All Goods warranted to be
what wo sell them for.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.
Carlisle, February 25, 1802.

DISSOLUTION
T J Partnership heretofore existing bo
bus taiilin1”? 1'?, Hummel and Wm, M. Kerr,
indebted lo tbo Ik?'sf mutual oonsoat. ■ All persons
meat to either oU m f-r 0 notlftc<l to mako P»y
August next

‘ tU“r artl««. «a w before tho Ist of

H- HUMMEL,
Bridgeport, May 1, 18(12—Snj 1 M-. Klillll.

For Kent. '—

finilE largo rooms formerly occupied by-H- tho Poat-Oflloo, cornorof Hanover andPomfrotstreets, Carlisle, arc for rent. Inquire of
J. B. BRATTON.

11. K. GOODYEAR,
attorney-at-laW

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, ’

Opposite the Prison,

OFFICE with Colwell & McChire. '1 ' ■ ' Jan. 8.1802.
CUAS. E. MA«EAIJteIiLIW,

ATTOR-NE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InltaiFa building, just opposite
tho Market House*"

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

KIIFCS E, SIIAPEEIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

Soldier’s Pay, Pensions, Bounties, &c.
JS3&T Ofllco on South Hanover street oppositeBcatz's store. , Feb. 13. 1862.

11. NGWSHAM,
ATTORNE Y A T LA IP,

OFFICE'with. Wm. H'. Miller, Esq., South
. Hanoverstreet, opposite tho VoluntoorPrinting

Carlisle, Dec.~22, 1859—tf.

DU. l.c. LOOMIS, Dfilt
TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to the cornorof
WestPomfrot and nearly opposite Bentz'sture.1 Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

J.M.WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW*

OFFICE on South Hanover street, opposite
Bontz’s store, Carlisle.

. Feb. 27, 1862—9m, ,

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law,
♦ Office with, James R; Smith, Esq., Rhcom’s

Hall., All business entrusted, tohim will be prompt-
ly attended to. . - v Feb. 6. 1862.

»». «EO, S. SEARKJHX,

Br-gO&T:^
• .From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.

Office at tho residence ofhis mother, East Louth*or street,, throe doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,.1859


